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Gary Duehf
L e a k
Still, w hen train w indows flash past the river’s 
D arkness, Gray has to look up each 
Time: “ Is it still there?
D o  the buildings still reflect? Should 
I start counting back
To zero, like pills in a bottle, each 
T im e the sun bounces 
O ff  my glasses? A nd w hen I reach 
It, then w hat happens?”
T he phone rings— m ore bad news. T he p h o n e’s
Leaking again. This is the time for screams.
W hen everyone is looking at,
Into, the blue soul
O f  their com puter screen. W hen small 
Issues headline for
Crack-downs, or -ins, -against. Maybe crack-away-from. 
W hen w hat’s im portan t lies there untalked about, numb.
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